NO OUTLINES AVAILABLE
Sermon Notes on Jn. 16:23-33, Easter V (we have included vss. 31-33)

flu.

1. In vss. 23-28 Jesus sneaks orimarily of Pentecost, the Soirit's
guidance in the Book of Acts and the giving of the New Testament.
That's what He means by "in that day" (vss. 23 and 26). HE ends
this with vs. 28: The divine Jesus came from the Father and entered
the world as a true man, suffered, died, rose from the dead, ascended
into heaven. In vss. 29-30, though the disciples believe, they are
mistaken in thinking what Jesus oromised in vss. 23-28 has already
taken place. And so, in vss. 31-33 He both warns and comforts them.
He warns them about what they are on the verge of doing in Gethsemane
(Mt. 26:31). In vs. 32 He is saying that they would run but He would
not run. He ends in vs. 33 with words of wonderful comfort.
2. In vss. 23 and 26 the original Greek uses two distinctly different
wordS for "ask'' or "request''. Context decides the meaning of words.
In vs. 23a the word for "ask" means "ask questions of doctrine" but
in 23b the word for "ask" means to make requests for spiritual and
ohysical gifts in the name of Jesus. In 23a Jesus means that there
will be no further revelation after the N.T. has been written.(The
gift of languages was not for further revelation but for preaching
the GospelJWhen we have a question about what God says we simply go
to the Bible and search for the answer. But when we have oarticular
soiritual or physical needs then we should request in Jesus' name.
Jesus makes an emphatic point of this in 23b, 24 and 260,;'a
3. As mentioned under# 2 above,two different verbs are used in vss.
23 and 26. The verb used in 23a is used again in 26b and the one
used in 23b is used in 26a. The verbs used in 23b and 26a have the
1tt.fl.:,_ same meaning, makin a re
or particular spiritual or physical
~needs.But
e verbs in 23a and 26 have different meanings. In 26b
it means a request of an equal to an equal. Jesus says He will not
request the Father about the disciples. He explains immediately in
vs. 2?. Because of the disciples' love for~and faith in,Jesus they
are very close to the Father and stand in His presence. For example,
when we pray the Lord's prayer we say: "Our l!'ather" without adding
Jesus' name. We can now approach our heavenly Father just as children approach their earthly fathers without fear and trembling. Jesus
.is not denying .,but further affirming ,that He is our Mediator between
God and man. See I Tim. 2:5. To swnmarize: vs. 23a says that with
the coming of the Holy Spirit in Acts and the remainder of the N.T.
we need ask no more questions or seek further revelation. It's all
in the Scriptures. But in 23b, 24 and 26a Jesus is strongly urging
us to bring all our requests, spiritual and physical to Him because
of the co.mpleted work of r'""edemption in vs. 28. Vs. 26b is a firm
assurance of our oneness with the Father thro11gh Jesus.
4. In vss. 29-30 the disciples mistakenly think that Jesus has now fulfilled all. But they mention only ''that You have come forth from God."
They do not mention that He was about to leave the world and return
to the Father. They believeJ but in their enthusiasm they omit Jesus'
suffering, death, resurrection and ascension and also the co.ming of
the Spirit on Pentecost and the giving of the N.'l1. Jesns c-;ently
asks them in vs. 31: "Do you believe now?" Their belief is mixed with
emotional enthusiasm. Then in vs. 32 He tells them the awful truth
about "their des0rting Him in Gethsemane, Gabbatha (before Pilate)
and Golgatha (on the cross). They will prove to be faithless but He
will re~ain faithful. He says that He is not alone but that the Father
is with Him. And then in vs. 33 He speaks very comforting words. He
has spoken to them so that they have the peace of God mentioned in
Rom. $:1 and 8:16ff. In this life they will have affliction. But
remember, Jesus has overcome the vrnrld. I Jn. 5: 4; Rom. 8: 3?. We
are often like the disciples and need listen to His warnings and
coafort.

Sermon Outline on Jn, 16:23-33, Easter V (we have included vss. 31-33}
Theme: JESUS' COMPASSIONATE HELP FOH THE IMMATURE IN THE li'AITH
Introduction: On Thursday evening, just before He suffered and died,
Jesus celebrated the Lord's Suooer with the disciples
and spoke His last words to them as a group,· Jn. 13-16. Our text is
the final section of what He said to them. The disciples seemed confident but they were still immature. But Jesus does not cast them aside.
After this section follows Jesus' prayer to the Father, Jn. 17, but His
words to the disciples have come to an end.
I-THE DISCIPLES' D.l[MATURITY AND PROOF THEREOF
A-_The Discinles' Immaturity. During the three years of Jesus' ministry
the disciples showed their immaturity again and again. J?or examole1
when He fed the 5000 He presented the problem to them but they were
at a loss as to what to do. In the Synoptic Gosnels (Mt., Mk. Lk.)
Jesus announced His betrayal, suffering, death, resurrection and
ascension three times (Mt. 16:21;1?:22; 20:18) but it only grieved
the disciples. On this Thursday evening the disciples asked immature
questions: See 13:36; 14:5; 14:8. And at the end of this discourse
in their immaturity the disciples think that what Jesus had just
orophesied about the time,when they would have fuller knowledge,
had already come. Head vss. 29-30. They s~camed very confident. But
Jesus criticizes. He asks: "Do you now believe?" And then in vs. 32
He warns them of their immaturity.
B-The proof of their imrnaturi~ Vvhat Jesus said in vs. 32 happened
exactly as He had predicted. Because of their lack of faith they
abandoned Him in the Garden of Gethsemane. They failed to attend His
trial. Except for John they did not go to Calvary. And on Saturday and
Sunday they locked themselves into their room. They proved their lack
of faith and immaturity.
II-JESUS' COM!PASSIONATE HELP FOR THESE DISCIPLES
A-Jesus' immediate help. Read vs. 33. Only a few hours later, j_n the
6arden, the discloles ran from the Jewish authorities and the Roman
soldiers. They were in tribulation. Though they did not realize itJ
the oeace of God went with them. What is t~is peace? First read Hom.
5:1. Because we are justified by faith in Jesus 1 God is not angry with
us. They thought God was angry but He was not. This peace of God
guarded their minds and hearts in Christ Jesus. Pho. 4:?. It was the
oeace of God, not of the world. Jn. 14:27. And, though they were about
to desert HimsHe says: "Be of good courage, I have overcome the world."
Read I Jn. 5:4. Our flesh and the world overcome us. But He has overcon
the world.
B-What He_!L~UL~he future. We are at an advantage over the
discioles during Jesus' lifetime~ We still live in the .Pentecost, in
the time that has the whole Word of God in the Bible, in the time of
the great Reformation of the Church. All of this Jesus promises in
vss. 23-28:
1-The time wiU come, when they will ask no questions of doctrine. What
does He mean? Jesus sent the Holy Spirit Who gave us the Holy Scriptures. They lead us in all truth. We do not and should not ask for
further revelation because the Triune God has given us the whole
Truth in the New Testament which is the fulfillment of the Truth.
2-The time will come when they can bring any spiritual or physical
need to Jesus and He assures us that He will answer. That's what
He means in vss. 23b 24 and 26a. In fact, Jesus !·,'lediatorship is
so comnlete that we ~an now go directly to the Father. We are th~
Father's dear children in Christ Jesus. That's what Jesus means in
vss 26 and 2?. As Luther says: "We can come to our heavenly Father
as ;arthly children approach their earthly father." Read Heb. 10:
19-22.
Conclusion: Don't wish yourself back to the days of th~ disciples. Do
en,ioy whr:it the Triune God hflS done for vou.

S0rmon NotF.s on Lk. 11:1-13, Easter V
l. 'v'lhile Jesus wns r)rayinp.;~one of the discinles rr1.nde n request (vn. 1) llut
vs. 5 snys Jesus addressed them, more than one.
2. rrhif3 is the only instnnce intlie Uosnels of o request to Jesus for

tfeching people. And vs. 1 tells us that the Bontist tau~ht His cliscinl
wnS' sooken by Jesus one yer,.r Eflrlier at Ht. 6:9-13.
ThAt WPS in U8lilee. This second time in Lk. 11 occurred very likely
in Juel ea. This is a shorter form of the Lord's Prn yer.
Jrsus hep.:ins with the word "].i'rithr:r" (vs. 2) and ends with the sm:1e Hord
(vs. 13). Jc-.sus spoke often of His Fnthe.r all the way from Lk. r3:49 to
Lk. ?,3:43. ~~he N.T. is full of thE wo.rd "}l,nthe:r". Only Christi:rns, tho
·who be li€!ve in Chrint, addre.ss God as "lt,r.thcr". t.'ius lims nncl J"E:m., do not
USE the VIOrd.
Only Lutherens, on thE basis of the Bib le, believe the t the \ford ancl tl1
Sacraments are aesns of ~race, ways by which Uod cones to us. li'or cxm1trJ
Ron. 10:1'7; I Pet. 1:23; E:)h. 5:26; Ht. 26:28. :?rayE.r is not u£illf-d a
rnEans of grnce. At Lk. 8:11 Jesus snid: "The SEed is the Word." He clid
not soy: "The seed j_s Drayer." rrhe means of grnce bring us forgivene~rn
of si us and sn l vo tion. Prnyer is an exercise of faith, a re srrnnse of tl1
Christion to (}od. Parents feed their children daxiy br1c:ad. The children
res~ond by speakin~ to their parents.
Because the Lord's Prayer is the model prayer in which Jesus entuaerotea
a 11 our neec1s
·
Luther 11ade it one of thF chiE f oa rts of
both the SMoli and the Large Catechism. Defore you ~rEach on Luke 11
read again po. l?-20 in the Russian Lutheran Catechism. At Lk. 11:2
the better roanuscrints of the N.T. do not include the third oetition.
]~vidently, Jesus tought the Lord.'s Prnyer often b11t did not nlvwyn use
the sa.Ple form. Prayr-.r is not rigid and 11eclrnnical. In thC: Lnrc1 's Praye
Jesus t0aches us what we should nray for. Vss. 5-13 tell us how ~e are
to nray.
Vss. 5-8 and 11-13 ore examples of whnt is called "the lEsE:er to the
grFoter". figure of sne.ech. The illustrntion in vss. 5-8 soys that if a
mere earthly friend will ~rant the request of his friend not on the baLl
only of friendship but also becAuse of the unashamed nersistence of the
friend, how much more will not the heavenly Father grant the request of
one of His children. We know that He is our Friend. But we must peraist
in our nrayers as did the friend in need in vs. 5-8. A similar illustra·
tion is found at Lk.18:1-8. Vss. 11-13 are also a "lesser to greater"
c1rgument. If sinful earthly pnrents know how to give good gifts to thei:
children, how much nore will not our Holy, Loving, Heavenly Father ~ive
good gifts to His children! Vss. 9-10 look both to vss. 5-8 and to vss.
11-13. A child of God keeps on praying to hie Father because lie confidently believes that his Father will answer his orayer. See Jus. b:16
Ps. ~'>0:15. Like Jesus at Jn. 11:41-42 he sa~rs: "}hither I thank you that
You hc-:erd me. And I knmv that you alvmys hear me." irnd when we nre too
we8k to nrny thE'. Holy Snirit nrays in us. Horn.. 8:26-2?. Llc. 11:9-10 do
not denote different kinds of nrayer but the r,e.rsistence of the Christi•
In vss. 5-8 we have three friends in the illustrntion: One, the friend
in need of brend; second, the friend who came from a journey and caused
need; third, the friend to whom the first friend goes for bread. But in
aoplication there are only two friends: God and the nraying Christian.
The word "friend" is used four tines. But the friendship was not the
reason for which the request was answE'.red. The unashamed DErsistence
of friend# 1, vs. B, caused# 3 to get out of bed and ~rnnt the reouest. The noint of the illustration is the nersistent, faithful nrnyer
of O Christian. As said above, Lk. 18:l-B is very sinilar ••
John the Bontist and Jesus taughtGthdeirh.dhisctipleh.sottu1~ aritt ot!orc,rh~re~; to
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~rrmon Outl1rne on Lk. 11:1-1?>, Fnnter V
Theme: LORD, 'l'l'J\CH US TO PRJ\Y
Introduction: The Gosoel and the Sacracents show us what God, in Christ,
·.
has done nno still does to save us. Prayer is not whLt Uod
has done for us but it is our resoonse to God's love and mercv in Christ.
But or[iyer is Vf.ry important. Ji,oith without works is dead •.?rnycr is the
result of our rer-wining in Christ. Jesus said: "If anyone cJoi:s not reJ1min
in r..1fe, he is cost out as thf: branch and burned." Jn. 15:6. There's sonething wrong vd.th 8 chlld thnt does not soeak to its onrf:nts. ri111e nleus .·and
requFsts of fl child nre welcoPJ.ed by the ·pnrents. LOHD, rrEACH UCJ TO I'HAY.
I-HE TgACHTS US 1·'/lll\T HE SHOULD ?HAY li'OR. The Lord I s Prayer is found twice
in the Bible. r·rt. 6:9-13 And Lk. 11:2-4. 'de should f'lemori::;e it c1nd u~e
it often. Luther devoted one section of the Catechism to this orayer and
explained it well. It awells on our nrAyers for our Lora and for ourselv·
A-Our Prayers. For Our Lord.
1-Hallowed Be Thy Nor.le. Jfls. 3:10 sAys "From the some mouth c;)r1.es
blessing ancl curse. J•.,1y brothers, this ou1;ht not be." D2ily we hE nr
neonle use God's name frivoulessly and cursinR. That is sin. Uorl's
Nr,me shonln be used only in orsyer nnd to praise Him. He hrive much
to reoent over. Lrt us flee to the Lord.
2-Thy Kin~doM Come. Here we nray for the extension of the Christian
Church all ovPr the v1 orld. That is done by prr.aching nncJ teaching
oeoole God's \ford, e.soecially the Gosoel of forgivenes:3 01' sins.
3-Thy Wi l 1 be Done On E:arth J1s It Is In He nven. 'J.1hat ()E ti tion is not
found in Lie. but only in l'.lt. Eut it must be nen tioned. When ;~dum and
Eve sinned they did Sa tan's wi 11. ~·/hen Jesus wn s ter,rnted He did only
Uad's will. He is our model. Let us flee to the Lord.
B-Our Prayers li'or Ourselves.
1-Give Us Day By Day Our Daily Bread. This PAtition covers evErything
which we need for our bodies in this life. He feeds us dnily us He
fGE·ds the birds and animals. We must rEalize thnt.
2-For~ive Us our Sins For Indeed We Forgive Everyone Who Sins A8ainst
The forgiveness of our sins is God's greatest soiritual ~ift to us.
Thnt's v,rhy we h€Flr the Gosnel. Thot's why we go to the Lord'n 0unper.
3-Lend Us Not Into TenntAtion. God ten1pts no bne. This is God'n way of
remindinr; us thnt vre Are fmrrounded hy temritations.
II-HE 'l.1 F.ACIJF,S US HOH WE SHOULD PRAY. Vss. 9-10 tell us to rray constantly
and they ornP1ise that God will hear us. PrayEr ifJ God'n c:1nriand and
oromise.
11-WF. should rrny confidently, in Christion Fai tl1. Hnre we look at vss.
11-13. An earthly fothFr does not Rive a Anoka when A fish is asked.
He wi 11 not r-;i ve o scoroion when as k:ed for an egg. How· much r:iore wi 11
not Our Father in heaven give us the Holy Spirit, that is, all needed
s 1.1 i r it ua 1 gifts •
B-We sho11ld nrsy oersistently. Here we look at vss •. 5-8. If an earthly
friend wi 11 p;e t up Ht midnight and give his neighbor-friend some br· eel
not because of friendship but because he would not st!Jp asking, how
much more will not our Heavenly l!,ather hear the orayE.rs of His childrt:
who cry clEiy nnd night to Him'? :b'or n similar thought r6ad Llc. 18: 1-8.
C-hE shollld alvrays pray to Our J.l'ather. The Lord's Pr&yer begins vii th
the words "Our Fether". He is my :tathEr because He is Jesus' l!'uther.
JFsus j_ncluc1ed me when He snid "Our JPather". Even on thf. cross Jesust
firHt oncl lnst words br:p;an with "li'ather". See Lk. 23:~14 and ,w. liiD
firr;t recorded words say "My }i'ather",Lk. 2:49, and the Gospels Elre ful
of Jesus' refF.rences to His l!'other. "You are all children of Uod by
faith in Christ Jesus for as nany of you as have been bantized into
Christ hnvr; nut on Christ." Gsl. 3:~,rn.
Conclusion: God has conrwnded us to nrny. And He lrns Dromised to henr us.
1:-ie sin when we do not trust in Him ancl nroy to Him. "Do not.
1,,•orr,r ~.bo11t r~nythinr: h11t in Fvr:rvtt1·inr; lr-t yo11r :.r'Pqur=~~tn 11r: 1;n(ff!fJ'tn r~:1n. 11

